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 We also offer a detailed help system where you can view and work through video tutorials. For your final results, you can choose to export your final video as a.wmv or a.avi video file or as a Flash.swf file. Using presets in Studio Pro Software Editor Select the Presets drop-down menu and open the Presets folder that's contained in the software installation folder. Select the template you want to use
and drag it to the list of Presets in the top right corner of the window. To rename a preset, click the name of the preset and type your new name in the edit box. Click Save and then exit. Creating your own Presets in Studio Pro Software Editor Select the Presets drop-down menu and open the Presets folder that's contained in the software installation folder. To create a Preset, drag a video template, a
picture template or a music template to the Presets list. To rename a preset, click the name of the preset and type your new name in the edit box. Click Save and then exit. Customizing your Studio settings Studio Pro Software Editor has a complete Help system. You can access it by opening the Help file within the software installation folder. For example, you could open the help file with the default
text editor (often TextEdit or Wordpad). The Help file includes a complete information section that contains a list of all of the settings for the software. Click the "Help" button on the Studio toolbar or press "H" on the keyboard. Importing video from CDs, DVDs and files When you install Studio Pro Software Editor, you get a hard drive back-up of all of the templates in the Presets folder. To install

additional templates, click the "Install" button on the Studio toolbar. You can install any video template, picture template, music template or Presets folder onto your hard drive. For example, you could add templates to your hard drive by dragging them from the Presets folder onto the templates list in Studio Pro Software Editor. Then click the "Install" button and the Studio software installs the
templates onto your hard drive. Creating movies and Video Projects When you create your first project, you get a guide of all of the templates you have in Studio Pro Software Editor. The guide is similar to the Presets help system. To make your first project, you drag a template to the project list in Studio Pro Software Editor. Drag 520fdb1ae7
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